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JUDGMENT OF TUE DEAD. be the true nature of their doom, n THIiS UPRIGHT MERCHANT. ti
possible solution can avoid thl tinference The aspirings of vouth, the ambition tii

The great p frpose ut' tire Spirit to ihat it is trme>ndously iearful, and no o t'iarnhoodi, coild recive nu ioftier mîo-
intinriate tnt a fittiug award %vas te ie manca fail t impose upa linself, to rai dieetin thian iay he found in tire n

Mreted out te tie immense muIltitudes ris infinite detrinient, who adopts ny sphoere offbuiness. The sciool of trade, p
ofetiose h vte unmensenas n-living 'otruction of the figrred scenriery with ail its dangers, mnay be made one
durin tihe lapse of te thousand ears wich goes ini any wary to relax thie Of thre nobhlest schouIls Of virtue in tihe
Though dead in thie siglht of God ras te awvful ton, of sanction that rias thrrotuglh wvoral ; and it is of importance to say it
any acting cf tru Spiritual life, vet they the whole. Stili, we are not to be do- because those wIo regard it as a sphere
had been sufficientIy ractive toinfliet un- terred by any contingency of bis sort olrly of selfishr linterests and sordii cai
told sufferings upon tie living witnesses fromr tire humble and revereit attemupt cuilations, are certain to win nu lofty fi-
of tire truth, and to bring tirem, fron to resolve shadows into slaance.- moral prizes in that school. There can tir
age to age, te the bloody block. It was Professor Bus. be iotiiiig mîîore fatal tu elevation oft

0 0 R
proper, therefore, that they should bc- . crharacter in any sphere, wiether it he
judged-mnen of all grades and orders- S A L V A T I O N. of business or society, than te speak
the ' great' and the 'smrall,' i.'e., the Ask mnititudes, what-is tihe chief evil ihabitually of tliat sphere is given over
éminent and the mean. For this pur- froi which Christ came t save tihem, Lo loN ainrs and pirsuits. If busiess I
pose the books are opeied,' evidently and they will tell you "Fronmhell, fromî is constantly spoien of als contracting
a syriolical expression, denoting simu- penal fires, fron future p)unishmiîent." the mmd and corrupting tie heart ; if p
ply tire fuet, that their ' works' are all1 Accordingly, tiey think that salvation. thue puruit of propery is umiversaly e
registered in% the records of the divine is somrething which another May achieve satirized as selfish. and gasping ; toî sv
remiembrance as well as their own, as for thein, very m1urch as a neighibur nau y who engage ini it wl think ou' i
the unquestionable ground of the sen- may qruenh a conlagration that rmna- amun but of aidopting tire character
tence which is tu he prouounced. As ces their- dwelings aud lives. That a the couîrrse su pointed ont. M ay a

thie books' then are a mere figure, a word hell, wliich is used so seldom in causes have contributed, witlhuirt douit,
part of the costume of the scenre, we infer tie sacred pages. whici, in a frithfulî to establish that disparaging estimate of c
tire sanie as to the 1throne,' and its oc- translation, wouîrld lot cite occur in tre busmiiess-thei spirit of feuridal aristuc- d
cupancy by a visible judge. Thie ihiole writiigs of Pai, and Peter, ami John, racies, the pride of îearnig, the tone of a
is emiblernmatic, and not real. God dies w 0ie n e meet onîly in four or live dis- literature, and the faults of business \
not situpon a throne, aor does ie, like courses of Jesus, and which ail persons, itseif. i
earthly monarcis, keep writteni archives acquainted with .Jewislh geography, knrov. I say, therefore, tiat there is no being t
of tire affairs of his kingdon. hie ima- to be a miaetIphesr, a figure of speechr, and nthe world for whtont 1 feel a iigier th
gery portrayed is in accordance vitht not a literal expressi on, this word, by a morai respect and ahmration, than for
Our. common notions of judicial proceed- preverse anid exaggeratd use, has done the npriglht nman of bunsss ;îno, not for P
ingà, and is thus best calculated tu pro- unspeakable injury to CLiristianity. It thie philanthropist, the missionary, e

duce the pr-etial 'effect 'designed.To lias possáedand~ diseasdne n i eiartyr. Ieelf tlat I cou nore
time great iass ofîr metn of all ages surch a gintionswith ontward tortures, shrieks eîsiiy e a nartyr, than a man c t
representation will appeal wihh f rore and 1ines ; giving the tire idea oftir au y inrai urighne ss Aud lut t
power than any ether, whilie attire saune oiutward ruin as whîatthey have ihiefly say yet mnore distictly, that it is lot for e
time, asthe moral rerason is developed to dread ; turning tiroir thoughts to tie generous mai, that I feu .this kimd
aunJ educated, the scenery ivill gradually Jesus, s an ontward deliverer ; and of respect-that sceens to me a lower h
resolve itself into ar iward process, thus blinded themit ut his true glory, qulhty-a mere ilpuli, comred with s
tire necessary result of character, arid which cornsists in his setting free and the lofty virtu1e I peakc of. It is lnot
fixing one's spiritual and eternal state exalting the soni. Mon are flying front fr tre mn who distributes extenisive
by anr establishred law. If men were an ortaid hel,when in, truth they carry charties, wha bestows ma-gnieent do-
urniversally elevated in this life above wihin t mirt the liell which they should natis. 'harît muay bu all very wvli- ,the sphere of the sensious, this moire most dread. The salvation which man speak not to dipramge i t-I wisl therel
abstract view of the subject woul be chiefly ieeds, and which brings with s it w-ere ire oft ; and yet it nruay all cn-
ahl that would be requisite t exercise ail other deliveirance, is salvation from sut with a want of tic tu, lofty, un-
the inost ample ,control over their prac- tire evil ofI his own miiiu. 'itere is burdinfg uplrigihtn1esb. Trait is nul the
tical conduct : for tu tire reflectiig mrind somehimng far worse thar outward puinan .m, of wvho I speak, btt is hre
ther-e can be no higher sanction ta a islrment, It is sin ; it is tle state of a o stands, amriidst all the-saying i
moral law thiai that'-in its own nature, sous, whichhlias r'evolted from God, and terests and perilius exigenies ut' trade,
and.sby its inevitable consequenices, iLcast off its allegiance t conscience and Zirm, cali,- d terested- and upright.1 1 toitsIL is the milai, Ilira canscu m.iuotiei- niai-rworks out weal or woe t iLs subject, the divine word ; vhich ienîoîrnens its it s - heian yho an sIsanohr ans
according as ie obeys or viclrites it. Father, and harden itself agairst Iifi- interests, jnst as clearly as his own. I
But the mass ef irien are not -eflaètin/ ; nite Love ; whici, endued wi thdivine is tre main wiiose mind, Iis own advain.ârehabt I1'ýLagec flo rt id nur Jtouit f'urmmamni-te are lIabitualy iicompetent o rap- powers, entirals itself to animal Iunsts _;te o olnd. co o a ngo, ripon a

peciae the foe u' purely moerai con- wich iakes gain its: god, whih hiasstant ; who couldsit a jud,

sidertiös, anid tier-efore the wisdoni capacities of boudlss and ever-g wing- i qurestion btween luelf and lrs nielh-
and beiig'ity ut'Jehovah have accour- love, ard shuts itself up in the dungeon br, just as sfey, as t ui rest imigis-

rnodat'ed their revelationsof humai des- of privrate interets . whuich gifted wuiti t.rite upon the bench of ustice. Ali h
tiîy to the intellectual infirmities of tie a self-directing power, coinsenuts t uie .hrow rimeu ricmher tlraum eruniîe, iiow far-
ra'ce. They arecommniécae tuhroighî slave, and isassively fmedby enstom, nobler thamm n etainu of mgisterial att-

a mediumia that shall address itself tuo opinion, anud,ciaiigiiig events ; whici how mrevfl iha theî guard~
thir imaginations. Theyare set fotl livingunderGo d'S eye, dieads inan's ed bench of iimjesty,I s tihat nniple,

uder.thme.gurise cf symblsandmaes frön or sdrr, ad prefers" hnmn imagnanius and miajetic truth iYe, -
calcuîlated toworikon theim hiopes, and praise to itsown camn consciousness u' sof sutan who is rue-true, t lum-

fears, îandtomrauve tite:reasonr throrgi virtue ; whiicl tmely vielts Lu tempta- el, tohs neighbor nimd to his Goi--
tieuniachinery;cf te passions. Thus in tiori, siriuiks with a coward's basenîess t sant oho feis, tttire sligitesu sn-
regar ttiesublime *pictu-ed.scenòry froui i poéils of dutv, and sacrifices its gesin ut iesat thersleglues sng- Lu

re r now.conteripating. Thie trktki, glory and peace in partirng wit.i self-coi- gin om t rar consiee , irnur to
divested of al drapery, undoubtedIy isi turol. No rin ca be compared to this. uundre iestates.
that'each 'inidividural ofthis counthess This the imnpenuit m at rnan carries w-ithi Du eIn spe.lc Luasne suilunow
miititude 'vâsmacturallyjudged,'as every. hin beyond thie 'grave, and there meets Stands the pekot tore, somne mriu owsuc?
i.nc ie1cessarilftho'nI feïrintt lue be- its riatural issue, andl iievitable re-tribu-
Ccai. rldaaetien of tie w:old unmisecn. tioni, in remorse, self totîre, aînd woes ood t of friedtv l ont

s u . s destny.But unknown on emrti. Tis wve cmioovt to it ta Gud fas Goud fririt eaii uin recordance Ith the general analugy strorugly fear. To save, ini the highîest yur oud fst L tit integr .y, sthe
ofi•evelation,thejudgment is here r- :sense Of that word, is Lo lift tie ifallen ar-est treasure. of exience. T ough

Lu'a n t ta t sirit fronh~is depthr te lieal tiiediseas storms of commercial distress swee overpreseirt'ed as côuiientr~itedtonpoint, tai.. . you,mmnd tire wr-eck 'f ahl worldily Ipesa srng e l na itW 'cn' d es'a ue -id nuid Io rest re iL teoenergy rid the-te y orr oc u tri th at te
, csarigne as av ng theirin freedom of, thouglht, conseieice, and plirnk a bear o1 u 1 irtduetment readout to them, and th e love. This was chriely 'thie saivaton

ubjectnedLefmal sentpà lfol ed fr hiht Chi s taisubi Ld. 'For navc-mr lth smru1rrua tsra ' ivIica
by at.~a ~ i i is tnsdile[! lort is '1given ; muid t u aiurhal Ple-- ia inle-utuon. ue lot tiLs'the dd profit iani ifire gaib the wholewourld,t o n lrt;îened ;a n is th e i -1a ;t h r sr a y con

f hâa tb»ls> th ayvy un m luse' iis own' sonti ém'Remîenîer
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at there is a worse haîikrnptcy than
it which is recorded ,iw an earthly

'urt-the baikruptcy that is recorded
heaven.bankruptey in tly sou1-I--all

oor and vrnon d , a esoe
ere-l sihaule and sorrow a our'-

giiistead oft' tirt glorinîrs iutegrt>ý,
îich li hotld ave so e ike'ana angeI's
resence, in tbc ,ditrlcést priso'6tlîat ev'*,[
read its slhadow over huiman carlam rity.
eaven and earmi niay pass atwRLy; but
l worol f Chrrs the vord of thy

ril, let it pass froîn tirce neyer ?

ev. Dr. Dewey.

KNOWLEDGE' OF CHRIST.
Who knows Christ best ? I anrswer,

t is lie wlho, in reading his history, sees
id feels imost distinctly and deepiy lie

rfectin by which hie iwas distinguiish-
d. Who kniois Jesurs bîest ? It ish'e,
ho, not resting ii general and 'aiio'st
mmeaning praiss ecomes acquainted
ait -vlat was peculiar, characteristie,

nd individual in his iid, andwlio.ias
hus framed to Iimuself, nlot a dili irnage
alled .lesus, but a liviug being, wivith

istinct and glorious. features,arnd,t
ll the rality of a well-lnown friend.
Vho best knows .iesus ?- I asiver,it

s ie who deliberately feels and.kuois,
hat lis character is of a high0er order
ian all other characters .whichli av ap-
cared on1 earth, and vho tliirst t

mmnune with and resembl it. Ihope
um plain. .Whîe I hîare, rsI d6,inen
isputifigabout Jusad i gdg

Liat thiey kiÔNhim bySettiigJsluïe
Iheory as to his geeation ii tinre or
ternity, or as toihis raTlc inthäecie
f being, I feel tlit their knowied eof
lin is about as great asI should haveof
oie saint or lero, by studyin hisge-

ealogy. These con1troversied have
niit np a technical theology, tutgi've
o insighit into the mind and hartof
resIs ; and witlhout tis the truc re 'w-
edhge of liumn cainnot be njoyed2%n.d- ;àu
lre I would observe, not in mhe'sirit

of reproach, but froi a desire to lo
good, that I know not a more effectiai
nethod ofhidinîgJesus from us, ofi<eep-
ng us strangers to hrn,' than the iisni-

Cation of the doctrine wlich triàkeiIIm
the sane being with his Fathi, npJes
iimr God iimself. This doctrinetirews
over hima istines%. Fr nself,'en
I atteipt tu irgt home, I y 7ot
a ril being before rue, riot sou 1 ich
1 can understand aud sympits with,

but a vague, shîiftin image, l i4es
nothing of,tlis )ab ofit Èf kuiw e.
A beinîg, consistingf trio natur two
souls, oie Divin Md au»t húñi.n,
one finite.a id anotler infinite, it misde

up of qualities which de tise"o-
tler, and leave nothlig for distinct'ap-

pehiension. This cominp f dféerent
ininds, and of cotràdictaryrat i(axites,
I caninot if Iould, rega'rd ao de con-
selous person, une i elligiite . It
strikes me alinost irresistibly eas aption.
On the othr baudei, contem ied
as heis set fore us ii til peas
ne mincd, on eliea an ering.to.my
ovn iii llit isesentia p rà and at-

feCtions, but, purcfid rar.'gd,eg rited,
so as .L constitute,, il r e unglied
image of Gbd and a perfectnmodel,is a

ieinigwiu ohbers t e ark8 òf -ity
lioîm I. cari undetstard, îhoi i.I.can
receive Into my at 1 uN i tof
nac,4 v . Ca, .il

matandhose society. c'aai do
aticipteamwong ht cifl esSsamg5 cf
îu uure big..d~i '

Truid gaims no9t rng jy exaggera.onî
Channin
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MONTREAL, JUNE, 1845.

DEDICATION OF THE MONTREAL
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

On Sunday, 11tli May last, the New
Church edifice, erected by the Unitarian
congregation of this city, was set apart
for the purposes of Christian worship.
The services were performned by the
Rev. Dr. Gannett, minister of the Fed.
eral Street Church, Boston, and the
Rev. J. Cordner, minister of the Mont-
real Church. The dedicatory discourse
was preached by the former. Dr. Gan-
nett took for his text, 2 Cor. iv. 13.
In the sermon, he gave a brief statemient
of the prominent points of the Unitarian
faith, and adduced the arguments from
reason and from scripture by vihicli it
is sustained. He tien proceeded ta
point out the leading particulars in which
the Unitarians differed from those by
whom they were surroundcd. Thev
differed, le said, froin the Unbeliever,
in their views of God. They differed
from the Trinitarian, in their views of
Christ. They differed from the Roman
Catholic, in their views of the Chtrchl
and Church authority. They differed
from the Episcopalian, in their views of
the Ministry. They differed froi the
Calvinistie Presbyterian, in their views
of human nature. They differed frotn
the Baptist, in their views of Ordinances-
They differed from the Metlhodist, in
their views of religious excitements.
And they differed from the negligent
and irreigious of every class, in their
Viewvs of persona] righteousness. The
discourèe was very clearly arranged, and
niark.dbygrentplainness of speech. It
occuped bo~i anihor and a half linle-
ivery, and vas listened ta throughout

by a large and attentive congregation.
We are not disposed to say more con-
cerning it now, as we hope ta see it
shortly iii print. The Committee of the
Unitarian Society here have requested
it from Dr. Gannett for publication, to
which 1equest, we are happy to say, he
lis acceded, and we believe it is noir

in press.
The Dedication services took place in

the morning, comfnencing at eleven
o'clock. In the afternoon of the sane
day, ut half-past three o'clock, there
-as a special service for the administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper. on that
occa sion there were seventy commniu-
cants. There vas likewise another ser-
vice in the evening, ut half past seven
o'clock; whsen Dr. Gannett preaclhed
again to a large and attentive audience.

Onthe whole, the exercises of the
day were of a highly satisfactory char-
acter. We owe much to Dr. Gannett,
for undertaking su long a journey to
give us his valuable assistance on the
occasion. The presence of so may in-.
telligeut persons of other religious de-
nominations, was a source of gratifica-
tion. not to be overlooked. They hseard
our views expressed, and the line of
argument indicated, by which they arn,
sustained, They heard it plainly stated
wherein and why ve differ in certain
particulars from other classes of Clhris-
tirans, Now we think such information
could neot fail ta have an interest for
candid and truth-seeking minds. We
always say that we wish to be under.
stood. We are not of those who depre-
cate investigtion :we rather invite
enquiry, fuil and free. Our desire is
that Trth slhould prevail ; and if Unit.
arianism be not true, we (Io not desire
its prevalence. Every circunstance,
therefore, which tends ta excite indivi-
dual or public attention to the first and
real point of difference between our
views and those of the Trinitarian gives
us pleasure., For thlis reason,'strange
a#s it my appear te some, we are even

gratified when w licar of oir views
being assailed. We have somnetimes to
regret that tlhey should be assailed withi
ratlier more zeal than knowledge, and
tiat perfect courtesy and charity should
not always be observed in this mnatter ;
but car regret exists solclv oit accourit
of those who are betrayed into suci
conduct.

On a former occasion we preQented
our readers with a print of the Unitarian
Clurch, in the colunus of this journal.
The building is beautifuilly situated on
Beaver Hall Place, at thehead of Rade-
gonde Street, and is ge-erally admired
as a specimen of simple Greciain archi-.
tecture. The interior is finiished in pure
white, and the pews are lined throughli-
out with drab mnoreen. ''lhe pulpit is ont
a platformn elevated about five feet from
the fleur. This platform is enclosed in
front with a row of balusters uniform
with those on the front of the iorgan
gallery at the opposite end of the chtrch.
in both places, the interstices of the

balustrade are filled up by a lining of
crimson moreen damask. At the back
of the platforin and pulpit there is also
a large and tastefully hlug curtain of the
same naterial. At present the church
is capable of acconmiodating about 450
persons, but, by crecting additional gal-
leries, could be made to seat 600.,

Ve nay add here, that the puws and
sittings have let ta the full extent auti-
cipated by the Comnmittee of Manag.
nment. Arrangements have likewise
been made ta accommodate withl free
sittings such parties as may require
theni.

BOSTON ANNIVERSARIES.
The last week in May is always a sea-

son of agreeable excitement in'Boston.
At that time, all the religious dononii-
sations, and the various moral and
philanthropie societies of Newi Englandzl
corne together in that City, for the
purpose of reviewing their operations,
discussig those topics in which respec-
tively they take especial interest, and
considering thetr plans of future action.

Such meetings are of vast beiefit in
arousing and keeping ahive a common
syipathy amongst all those who are
eigaged in a commn o abject.

Thei followiîig notices of saine of Uie
meetings connected witi our religions
denomination are abrIdged from the
larger reports of the Boston Christian
Register--

UNI TAiRIA.N F E STIVAL.

This joyons and animating meeting realized
the highly raiscdi anticipationis of the vast assena-
bhige it brought together. The Unitarian Lay-
mei of Boston, on this occasion, extend their
hospitalîties, to the entire clergy of their faith.
They Invite all the Unîitariarî minîisters of the
land te coen, viti their vives, to partalke of the
expressions of their respect, gratitude and affec-
tion. The large Hail over the Passenger DL-
pot of the Westernî Riailroad-.-150 feet long,
and about 60 broad-was filled vith tables spread
with bounty, and adorned vith flowers. 932
guests, i both sexe.4, and fron all parts of the
continent, were seated around the·n. t was a
beautifulanid gloriolis sp tacic,---zei brightened
by Intelligence, enthusiasn guided by relaon,
synpathy of faith expanded by the wiîdest charity,

shone over, and illminmnated that vast multitude.
The most venerable and illustilous citizen of the
United States preided ; and was a fit represen-
tative of the spirit of the meeting.

The Rev. Win. P. Lunt of Quincy, thle Pas.
tor of the President, invoked a blessing upon
the occasion.

At the conclusion of the repiast, the Honorable
John Quincy Adamas, Presidenît of the day, rose
atd addressed the company in the folloiwing

speech
FLLow Cs Tn.Wa

Christian Brethren and Sisters,-Althougli
myseit bere as an irvited guest, I have been te-
quested by the Comnittet of Arrangements of
the Association te enjoy whtose hospitality ve
arc here assembleil, te preslde at thia meeting,
and In thoir name te bld yîou a htearty velcone.
t had once before ben kindly invited to perforn
the saine service but ny necessary absence
from the Commonwealthn t the timne of the cele-

bration had deprived me of the pleasure of ae-

eptiegt invitation. In iieariy og eo

Clhristiaity these assemblages ver ecalled
Feasts of Love, and aIthough ie are here a the1
members of cite variation of the Protestantt

Churches, yett t is net a sectarian Spirit lin whicih

ve meet, but in a nmeek and quiet spirit-ini the
spirit of Christian charity and of inutual tlera-1
tion. We mc et as brethren atisi5ters of oe 1

gent fatily-nut in hlistliity ta others-not1

even in the spirit of controversy, but i lthe sen-1

ciment of the Roman Catholic poLet vio said,- 1

' For inodes of faith , let senseless ztalots figit ;
Ilis cai't bu wrong, whose life is in the riglit.'

It il in this spirit that I estemîn it an honor ta

have been permitted te participate in this friendly
and social mueeting, and, though conscious of my
comparative unworthiness te preside overlit, t
undertake that pleanlg duty in dieference te the
twice repeatedl request of the Committee of Ar-
rangements of the Society.

And this assembly, geaced and safictified by
the presence andp articipation of the fairtcat part
of cru-î.ion, though cotinted ta Ciristiaîns of une

<ienîoiniîîationt, and Iiolding with regard c certain
points of doctrine, a belief iiufering fromn chose
of otcer churches vith which shey would, readily
hold communion, is in my estimation of c sete

-ariait character. lIn the carlict age of Chris-
tianity it %vas by wIlies8inîg the Love Feasts of

the discple of Jusiq, that the un tonverted liea-
theni was brouglht te exeiai-~ hbehold hoiv
these Christitns love one anotier-arid if ta niy
deioiniuatlon of Christians chat ltaw of uiversai
love, aeknîovleidged by ail to emtbriace the whole
compass of the Gospel dispensation, should be
must emphatically dear, shonuld it net Ie ta chat
whici comparatively small in ut nbers disseîiîu
fromi the rest only under the convictions of a
conscience not under their own control?

TO such festivals, the time also appears te Ic
peculiarly appropriatc-a time when symptomas
of internal commnotion, yea, Of internal convui-
scitn are agitating Cite basaim Of mfany, if net of
all the Churches oi' Cirist.-In iour own coun.
try-No !-let us turn our eyes, frmin the scenues

passing befoi then, in the Protestant Episcopal,
te PresbyLeriian, the Methodist and Baptist
Churches-let us turn away our ees, not ini
enmity te themn, but to watch and pray for them
-te meditate on the cause- cof their dissensions,
and on te remedies they arer-teorting t toe,C

heai thema-to watch shat ite infection of their
disteiper mînyiiever reaci tourselves-to pray
chat some balt and sioe physician In Gilead
inay be found to save or- to retrieve themn from
the remedy of self-inihcted ldissolution.

And in tlie example of this festa union, and
in the self.evident truth of universal freedom
fountded on universal love, let ts recali them lin
fraternal affection, te the fundamental principles
of the Christian faitl.-Let us teach them, by
the examîîle of iîarmonîy amontg cursetves, how
good and plesant a thing it is for brethren te
dwell together in unsity-and let us assure lieun
all that vieni they have found a chnrmer and a

chartm tosoothe them into harsony amotg them-
elves, we shall le ready aid r-joiced to recive
then, discarding all points of doctrinal dissent,
as brethren ta cur arias.

lIer. Dr. Peirce fllowed Mr. Adams in is
happIest mannuer. ifter whom soine other speak-
ers iaddressed the meeting, iiet the Rev. Dr.

Ganniett, after giving an interesting account of
ori brethren et IIontreal, wloi he iad recently
visited, introduced one of their muumber ta the
company.

Hon. F. Hineks, of Mointreai, 
1

aid lie rose on
the present occasion tunder feelings of tauch em-

iarrassment ; and lie felt his embarrassment
inîcreased vien lie reiected oCi the character of

teit assemblage which lie had nov the honor of'
addressing. An assemblage in whh -was con.
centrated a great portion of the intelligence anl
talent of the far fimed Capital of New England.
-It wvas perhaps difficult for those Iry vhom lie
vas noiv surroutided, and who probably bad
never been deprived cof the confort of being able
te worship the God of itheir Fathers, accordlng
te the dictates of ttheir own concience, to appre-
clate the feelings of those swho like hlim (Mu. H.)
lave been for nany years depried of Itis high
privilu-ge. A br iglter day, hoivever, had at list
dawnel 'on the Unitarians lit Catiada, and he
entertainted sanguine hopes that the good setdil
schlu dlii tbeen piaited vould bring foriti fruit

abundantly. It awas but justice te the Uiltarians

of xenl or energy on thoir part. They iad net,
llike the indolent peasatnt in te fable, prayed for
Cite assistance of liercules, until they hiad first

put their own -shulders ta the wiel Tht sub.
scriptions of Cite lotitrenl Unitarians te the
building fund of te churchi, were lu proportion
to their menus large, tie might almost say muri.
ficent. They awere however compelled to lnvoke
te assistance of lercules, and mnost genlerously

lad it been offered. The present state of fite
Montreal Unitarian Society atus, lie as happy
to state, oust satisfactory. Their uombers were
steadily Oi tht iuct-ase. Their little periodical,
te Bible Christiant, was doltain much good, being

circulated principally amtong Chose who, scattered
iver the country, hadl no opport.unities of public
soi-siii. .It weas in te newly settled districts
tiat Cite disseminatiou of our periodicals and
tracts la calcultted t bc of the most service, and
he (Mr. IL) touglit ftere tas no better mode
tif proinatlng te success of cite cause than by

providing for tlheir gratuitous distribution, He
(Mr. H.) wrouldi desire otite mrbore tu convey to
the Unitariais of ite United States oi beltalf of
iiinself, and his brethren lit Canada, Cite assu.

rance tf their gratitude and esteem, and e had
alto to thank thîem personally for te kiind recep-
tion that ie tail met wvitll.

ler. Mr. Osgood, of Providence. 'icllowed and
betestiUmny te tle valu Of the service. ren-
<ered, by our Unitarian scholars. lithCie cause of
religion and t uth. Rev. Mr. Gage of Peters-
hamn, expresed thle thanks of the Uniltarian
clergymen in th couitry, te the Boston Unita-
riain Laiment fer tue hauîppy scele t awhich they
hal invitedi themn. Rev. Mr. Elliott of St.
Louis, Missouri, theu rose, and the company
werc deligbhclted to arl lis vole, and te listein te
te cleering narrative hie presented of ite ablun-

ilant fruit- wilac aire already beginning to be
gathered from l t seed planted there. Dr.
Devey of New York iwas called ont, ad n address-
ed te imeeting lhis ewn vlpeculiar style of deep
feeling and valiuable thought. Rev. ar. Brad-
frd rc Bridgew-ater foillowed, and after bin,

Ier. V. P. Iluutiigdoni, of Illinois, said Chat
ie aite present couldav wlit aty consistency doubt
the liberality of the body of Christians wlio have
providedl forthLis gatherin. For my humble
self. I am preseit at your atiniversaries this veek,
frein a distance of somte 2000 miles. I shah net
soon forget Cite hippiness wihch this day bas
brouîght alion svitlh it. It will continue te cheer
me in ithe rcemte sacce of my labours, as It lias

done imany a fime, vien contending against pre-
jitîie and sinisnpresentation, t remember that
some eof my best friends and allies, are amongst
tie enlighte"ted, benevolent and pios, swho sr-

rouind me titis day.
iv. E/divar/d T. Taylor of the Seamen's

Chapel, who, althouglh a Methodist, deligits to
accept hlie hospitalities, and to reriprocate the
Cliîiestit atfectiots, of Is Untitarian brethren,
deliveredut apech, in vhich ite strongest cen-
mon sense clothed its priofoundest maxims, ln a
native spilendr andt uttstuled force of Illustra.
tien, perfectly deliglhtful.

The meeting ats further addressed by varions
seakers ly anid clerical, amongst hvilom tvas
J. G' Palfrey, Esq., Secretary of the Conmnon-
wsealth of Maissabclusetts, whto astyed himself a
Unitarian f t/e Unitarians. Mfr. P. iras callet
out it conseqpuîence of allusionts which htad bein
mîde te bis genuine abolition procedureln in the
emtancipation of certain slaves which haod ente
to bim by inhlterltanîce.

The adlresses saere closed by an cloquent
speech froinl ttheon. S. C P hillips, partaking
of Cite character of a reviev and conclusion, in
Cite course if whici lie thus refers t aMr. Palfrey
îand lis noble conduct in) liberating te slaves:--

" And what, si, have sie seen and heard bere
tiis day, ? Ont brother commends another for
lavinîg liberated sone fiftceu or tw-enuty slaves.
'ite otiher rises and dclars IL tu liave ben nu
mtfoare thani the simplest act of justice. Fur 'says
lie, 1 %a-os baiutlttIl oston.i. I a-ledueated ca

ileirintet-hurt. Ait/, bii1ies <oua ifc1 siieuîhi
net lave dared to lift may head and te shoi nîy
face amoinag you to-dy. As a Unitarian Chris..
titan, i hadtnom t e rcight to retain those persons
in bandage oi- to sell them, than tithey tal to do
aite saime thing te me., IL taas no more a mat-
ter of inerit lu me to liberate those sitves, ilo
lea) come itlo my possession wiitiotut any et of
milte, thatriit la to pay ny toll at tie bridge, o-
my tavern bill oi mty journîey. -

Tha attention of the eieting n'as relieved Ot

of aîertt-eal tihat lue (Mr1 -H.) shieci îonlremid itervals, ind the interest of the cecasion iheight-

their frienuds here, iat whAen thir respceteilteried ly sats-evl erIgitial hynns, lit wlleh the

pastor (Mr. Cordner) made ls appearlfor-assist- compausny jollicat, undtter Cth lead o)' et:cellet
ance to the Unitarian of the Uulted Statesl ho aingers of theIr number, ndi accomiipaiedi by a
uas enablqd to altow that ther ladt b uen nowat Ailno rgai.
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P N I'TAIRiAl A9SoCIATIDoNT.

Tte meeting of the Americatn Utiaî'itari As-
sociatiorg was opened vith praye'r by liev. M.

Farley of Brooklyn, N, Y.
The Cliairni, the lon. Stepien Fairbanks

calIed for the proceedings of' thef ast annîiuaiîl

Meeting, vliuli the Screrei'read.
The numbera sooi increased t o suich a iliegree

that the meeting was adjourned to the Church
lin Federal street which swaus denscly crowîdedh.
Dr. Dewey, as Preident of the Association (in
the place of Judge Story, whlio decliuel au re-elec-.
tion) toak thie chair. An aippropriate pruyer' was
offered by Rev. Mr. Livermiore, ai' Keene. The
a-nual Report iras read byf the Secretary, Rev.
Charles Briggs. Rev. Mr. Lothrop offered the
fullowing iresoliuiiouins:-

Re.îulued, 'fiptkt'.ve'rgardibhie pubtlication uaîuî
distrIbut i of Trici s b itliFly î2m'epured iugîu
judiciously selected, of i u nmintgled icutrinaul nîd

upractical character, as one <fu thil simplLst, nust
direct and efficicinus ineais o' uitfiising Christian
truth and proinoting Christian righteousness,
and that it la the dluty o tihe Exenie Com-
nittee ta give, as heretofore, special attentio ut
this departmient of itcir labors, as one ofi te
most imnportanut of the i iodes of openation origi-
uailly contemplated by this Asociation. .

R-eesolved, That wie regard Thelogical Edutc'-
tio, the raising up froin generatiun ta genera-
tien ofa learned, well-isuiplined and thorough-
y furnishîed Clergy to utale the charge cf our

Churches and defend a n d diffuse the tenthl as it
hs i Jesus t Le ail abject of' th hiigliest iterest
and importance, and that ie cordially approve
of the efforts niade atnd thie aid extenled buy the
Executive Comnittee in estalilinliiug a Theolo-
gieal Sciniiary at MeadIville, Peni.

Resolved, That wre regard i missiounay efforts',
the strengthening of feeble Churches, ai estab-
lishî ng tie unes,ai] the %eiidiig forti o prepichi
ers i nia the îviche îî'st,' ul-aces nir tle hom l, iu
New England as well us in the wîest, as ao hib-
ject tu iwhielh the attention ad m ciorts f' thiis
Association, and of' all wvhou re interested inu the
preservation of civil and religions liberty, the

molaî'u nuitsocipal deatiti>'iof'tIis, luttil, auuuthie
salyuubton of sotls, sicull be euicetsitigly uevte],
and that we uare eneouraged by the reulIt of past
labors in thîs respect, tu more zealous and iperse-
ver:ng efforts.

The meeting w'as addressed by Mesîrs. Farley
of Broulyn, N. Y., Jollanil of Ilochesatr, N. Y.
Bellows of Newe York city, Harrington of Bus-

ton, Whitman of Portland, Bultinch, formerly
of Washington, now of Boston ; Fuller of' Bel-
videre, Illinois, whlio has also vkinted Ioa and
Wisconusin,-Jones of Manchester,, N, H., itu'I
the Presidient. It iras altogether as inter'esting
and gratifying a meeting of thie Association as
we have ever atteiied.

13EiRY STREET CONFERENC OF UNITA-
RIAN MINISTERS.

In he course of interesting disciussions, Iwlich
on several points, have occupied this body, Dr.
Dew'ey presented a communicationi accompiri]ed
by the fiallowing resolutionu:..

Resolved. lin answ'er t ail communication re-
ceived by a iember of thi s Confeence, fron the
Pentsylvania Chrisptia Confe'renice, thronigh El-
der J. J. Harvey, oi the subject of Clhriatia"î
Union, tait the Conference receives wîith plea-
sure the hand of fellowisship thus stretched out
ta the religious Body which it represents and ex-
presses In ireturn, lis friendly a lhearty sympa-
thy with the Peinnsylvaniia t. r'istiati Conllferenuce,
and with that convention in general which deno-
inaites itself' Christian.'

After debate, the resuitions wrere passed,
wvith a mnost cordial and gratefu h nait minuity,
and we trust that the unionand fellowslip ainow
formied betweu ii and the great denumintion
of Christians will le coifirmed and perpetuated,
and be th lharbinger of a gensral goud vill and
Christian union among all teilt follo'ers of
Christ who call tin mani ainster.

Dr. Dewey delivered tht acnniiiul addres at
the Berry street Ciferenuce, on ' Duty in refer-
cite ta opinion,' 'hicl iwas aile o' lis greatest
productions.

SUNEDAY SCFIOOL SOCIETY.

The Seventeenth public Aniual Meeting of
the Sunday School Society, was ield on Wedies-
<ay evenlng, at Ilev. Di. Ganunett'a Cltreh l'
Federal Street. The Hon. S. C. Phuilhipq, hie
President. e the Society, li thletuchair. The s er-

vices were a Prayer by Rev. Cazneau Palfuey or
Batrnstable ; the Annual Report by Rev. R. C.
Waterston, and Addraes fromu Professai BIliaoili4
of Boston ; Rev. Jason Viitmni of Portaidi,
Mîe.,. *Rev, A. B. Fuller,ßIelvIdere I1., Rev,
A. Pl'eabodty, Portsnouthli, N. -. , Mr. Alger
ofthe Diviniity School, Cimilbridge, Rev. Dr.
Dewey ef Newr Yorlk, and Itu. S C. Phillips,
svvh losae] the useintg, b>' yii g ua trîîthîfth, tuf'
ff.thanàite uand oga ueiit .ibube ta tIs nientr' ta
Hin. Levereït Saltonsball, hiavling eshuecial refer.
ence ta his ireligous chîacter, bis services as a
Sanday Scheol Teacher, and his parting wsords,
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1 l'evingî iiand coneigelE A chQir f gliidîhreln V wre
priesient, whose titless note', lin the intervalis oif
spîeakinîg, were truly delightluh and refreshing.
The Clu ircli wai thrutge t ani els early hour ; and
the whole services were or a character1. hmg to b ,
remoemîberel. aud left at impessin in belf t' i'
the Bible, of ouind religionls teachlling, of i prai-
vai piety, aidi the cause off truth niiil duity in tiis
regard, of a deep and soienii characte'r.

UNITA RIA CONFERtENCE AND PRAYER
14LEETINo,

ut iU.iiiEcin llTianl'T T Cnuîlniin vmvraR.
(F"'rom the iBos ton fC.iristin IZOrlti.)

We bave n w'ordsne , vithl wiicli toI describe
the character andi exci:llence ofI tlhe two tueetitigs,
liebil on Wednîesdiay atl' Turslaiy min gsoihîiug, is
aoinve. The two ves'ies, capable of ling ld
tri six to sevenihundrelidiili'persons were ir'l.
edi, ani ,rI lany wre' niiable to oitainai admit-
raue. Never beoin, we saiv is t vitIi perit ii-
eerity,, voa therei' manffil'esi'lit siir mectinîg,
aiiîlà si r4'.1 iit of inilty, of love, of eiiuatL'ess, olf
îleterninedII pînrpos e s il tlia greit w'e0 k ofreliion,
iis at these. Every he'art seem'ed peitratiedl y
the deepest convictios l in behalf of sithe hideri-
biîble vilu(e oli a more iwrfect union of te' 0u 1
with Christ, and of the asiluite i'ecssity' thile is
of i'raching lieplpîine ofl'justilicatioit by faith,
r'peîntance towards God and the Lord Jeisu
C.rist, and regeneratiun, ori thei new lirth.
'lie speakiers, mie imil ll, gave utterance i lun-
Cqt&i'oalanràguag;te to thle need of siiel ipreacing
iii leur nidsit, and ly the pow'ert if wh'liich, m,
nore, ni gless, the vorld cail alie Lbe aSiviigly
" oviu, andlbrouglt toîa eudiat'un, of ie hîopî'î
anud joy e' nIr tîiseigionîs fî'Npe'ien'iîc.

'T'herc were ineiens resent, bothl elergy and
laity, i'rîoni all parts th'Ilie lini. And there
v'ere also sevenal of olur- Methodist ani lChristi'ii

liu'th reiu %ville Unîitedl, î%iî h %'aries ai ul l I kiarts.
i leur' pi'uye'is, elîîuî ai pî mi îgs ni' 1roi,î.

Never before was the land(if ii prm tid the
galte of heiuivent brouglit so nieaIr to ourti 0Vp1i[itl
viione ai ouithese liappy, leatveiî giidedmsori-
ing rhaningivmg ! iîthanksgivmng, eli ven-
de'eid unio Gud for grating suiti soiai lof
is cihien,-servants of Clriist,-siclh precilus i

ingluep ttîof .comu nion . iiuswe' pinay tht
theiven ofi î il tsilli unore glioii îuy, ilayLe
pr'esagel for ail our chuiirchessi han has 'i'everyet
bLen n Cijyile iby ihm ; and tat iit fromo thait hlua-
ILn î'es r, wîe'e u'eevi. tlie umy go lords a

spirit t' iliies, humble nin scdp u ublimec
pihilaintiiopiy, and entiLe devotenîiess t te greot
cause if the Reeeme, ht siall ii'pir Pniur
lniie thlro ghi the leungth and breaith of the
ladil wini new un riloes o' f obediene, idip lirmti'fi
! ileni an a denit longing f'rai a closer w'ai k with
Goîl.

BRITISII & FOREIGN UNITAlR1AN
ASSOCIA'TION.

The LondonI l yquirer of' the I 7ti it.
contains in iiiterst iig and detailed ac-
couint of le Aiiversary Meeting of
this Association, w'hich vas held on
Wednesda, the l4th. ''lhe rceedins
commnennced by a religions service if the
Essex-street Chapel. The Riev. Jeron
Aîllrch, of Bath, read the Litfirgy, and
the Rev. Benjamin Carpenter, of Not-
tinglhamn, preached the sermot, fromt
Jolin Viii. ;1, '32, ",If ve contine in mv
word, theli are ye ny discipi's inleed,
and ye shall. know the truth, and the
truth shtidli makeyoti free." The dis-
course was heard with iinterest and at-
tention by a large audience, and as
jndtiouts,arnest, and w'el adaptedt 1I
the circumstanices of the times. At the
conclusion of the service, the mnembers
and friends of the Society hield tieir'
A niual Alceting, wheu ''homias Gibson,
Esq. was called to thu chair.

Slie leport of the Treasurer %vas read
, and agreed tu unannitionsly.

Rev. EIw. Tagart, Hon. Secretary,
1 read the Report of the Commiiittee l'or
rte past yeur, wiics w'as adopted.

A series of Resolutions were seve-
-rally proposed and carried, and the inlet.-
ing w'as addresseud by a large nisiber of
entlemen, bot lay and clerical.
The entre proeeedings were of a very

interestilig and gratifymg claracter.

P'UBhlC ENTEItTAINNENT.

Inmsetdiately after the conchsion of
I l meeting, a grand djeuner a la fotu-
chelle of the triends aid supporters of
the Association took place at the Crownî
and Anclior Taverin. The apartment
was filled î'ivi ladies and gentlemen ;
and the tables were well irovided with
everything that was necessary, as well
as h>eautifidiy ornanmented with flowers,
-the appearance of the whuole being
highly inîterestsg and imposing.

Thomas Gibson, Esq. took the chair.
The Diviîne blessing n'as invoked by the
Rev. B.. Carpenter.
The follo.wing sentiments anbong others

were proposed :-

By tho lie Cirrnani-.
Queen Victoiria-- fiiy the era of lier reign be

inlsci-ib biiy the rapid progress of knowledge,
ti'uth, and hapilipinessica amonuig ultilescr'iptiuns of
lier sn ctay hlier reigi cotiniue ioig over
a lree, coneteted, in a tuiteil kiugidomn.

Albert, the Prince; Prince Albert, and the
rest of ith Royal Fauily.

Civil and r'eligious liberty ali tle world over,
''lie Britisi îand Foregiegnitarian Associa-

tion ; may its beneiicil i niluience be exteided by
ain actiue and cordii union of llI tle betlicei
tri'onughout the coliuntiT.

By the Rev. Dr. Huttoni-
'flue l iiuji iii Ci-purîu mît, oui' îrelrhîer

un t eant-ii iu brnt ba s fir' oierv ices
amd our best wislies for his happilesi.

By Dr. Bowring, M.P -
'l'h exteio ii ti civil and iinicipaul rilghts

to the Jewls, in coiniwi viti everyi class of*their

By thIu chairmnan--
Our lIrethren iho* form' the jUnitiiiiatn

Churches in the Unit Statua 'o Nfbirt Amuîe'ric,
with o r wariuest acknmedgmuens tu theln for
their many p ulu pi I defeces 'of our omnion
l ith, and for their liberal assietance to the cause
of Uitaria Cistiaity in Cainadlia.

1ie senitiments vsero severally res-
pndei to in speeches replete ivith in-
terest anid fervid elonence.

LONDON MOIEsiC iSSION SOCIET'.

The tenth aniniversar'y of this Society
tok place at. Essex-street Chapel, on
WlTedetsîday, 23rd A pril. Aimngt the
company preseint, were inost of the min-
isters and leading iieibers of the Iiffu-
rent Unitarian congregation s of tie
irmitropolis. The introdnctory services
were conducted Iby Rev. A. '1. Walker,
of Brixtoii. The Rev. T. Sadler, of.
H achney, preaclied the atimal sermon
fromis Psali viii. 3-5. The Report
furnislies a tmost giitifvinig account of
tle proceedings anid prospects of the
.Society. 'he theadsraie, caes cf desti-
tution relieved, public worship, schools,
Ins tiai instruîction Society «nid adiuIt
classes, mimor institutions, meetings, &c.

'lime followinug is the concliding para-
graphi of the R eport :

I In prosecuting thir labours, your Comnuit-
tee have been rîjoiceil to find that everiy yea lthe
caise of Domlestic sis obtains n ltroniger
holi on the sy'npathies o' te publie, and especi-
ally of the Unitariaii blody, by whit ithis îork
tif Christian love was nfirst lnîi'oducel into this
eountiry. And, aliho.ugh they cannot hielpi feel-
ing that, after ial, the operations of these Missions
aie very inadequate to the rants of' the connu-
Iuity, ani uenn oun li he considered up to the pre-
senit time i the nature of ani .xperinent, thev
are ne'vertheless itimpren'ssed with the lelief that
under proper uianaugnent and t.h ilicreased
nueans, tiese nission daegstine li-idei' -lth guî

anne af eavice and lgt'îcîi.iusroidenc'e, tgi)u'lhcct
grea'ot and bîeneticial changes in the condlition ofr
ihe poor, and industriuis and stlffellri lclasses of

the 'oimunnt tit. As fur as it huas been tried it
ias proved successful ; and we nay hope that
the successes uthus oblailied, liiwever'Partial unmi
imperfect. iay tend, lyi inc'reasing mns" faii
in the e'licacy ft suchl efforts. tu streigtlie ninuny
in armin tait nîov shrinks fu'omi hîu'ari i'ig forthl the
Cross, and to send forth iatinyuponi the al]il-e-
vely crranaid of the Saviouir,' tu seeku ami to save
that ivhîicli was lost'

In the course of ith services, Ii fol-
l uOWiig beautiful lhymiin, comîîposed for
the occasiot, wva sung:-

TH,11E D0E31EST1IC MISSION.
Br J. Bowvni'ax, Esc. LL D. il. P.

Tis DI the soul-the seul alone,
That God's transcendent power i shon.
No lng th ofii time, nor breidti o shiace,
Cin ountd its onward, iiupward race.

Whate'r of udarknesus or of lighut
May gloom Dr gild its cuithly> flighit,
Nearer. still nearer tov'r'ds its source
Utireacahible,-It speeds its courec.
The shadw'ing, shifting things tfntime,
No more impede its march sinilim t
Than inists the earth, or clouds the sun
'Tîiw'rds heuven it moves inajestic oni.
Si g privile e b! ttrain, to teach,
l ln higlest elforts, each fon'eaci,
Streigiith ta receive, and str'euugth Impart,
iFroin helping hadil and glow'ing ieart.
Fupr this we ineet,-for this we blend,
Neighbouur with nieighbour. friend with friend
Anmi ifratenal union iove,
llest in our counnnn Father's love.

LONDON SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

h'le annual meeting of this Associa-
tion tonk place on Thursday moriniîg,
the 15ti tit., te friends brenakfastinsg
together previously to the business. IL
was. an interestiig and tr'uly gratifying
meeting, and the attendance larger tlhan
on any previous occasion,

IEDREW PROPEIR NAMES.
It nay throw some liglht on ceptain

portions of tie Scriptures, to present
our readers with a few examples of a
certain clats of Hebrew proper names.,
It was a frequent custon of the ancient
Hebrew' people to designate their chil-
dren by naines expressive of sone cir-
cuistance connected with their birth
or destiny. Thus H agar, called ber sont
1 Ishnitne -the meaning of which is
' God hath heard.' Tihe cîild was called
by this naine to denote that God haad
heard ti nother's affliction (Gen. xvi.
il.) Almnost the whole of that large
class of naines in the Old Testament
whc havi1e l' in# their composition are
somtie combiiation of the naine of God.
In those cases ivhere they end in 'fah'
they are combilîations of God's snost
acredl name, Jehovah. The nane 'li-

jah,' for instance, is conpounded of both
those teris, and siginfies ' God, the
Lord.' We shall cite a few examaples
lîcre, au refer tie reader who wishez
tO sec thein more at length, to any die.
tionary of Bible naines.

Ablel, God ny father.
Ariel, Lion of God.
Abiali or Abijah, The Lord is muy father.
Beniiah Soifn' itte Lui.
Daniel, Godl is my yjudge.
Eli, My God.
Eliab, Gui] My Calleiir.
Eliîî. le isi nly Gu Iirranlif.
Gabriel, My sti'oig God.
tisrae'l, A PInee wviil God.1imniiuieiill, God iithi us.
Lemnuel, God with therm.
Nathanital, Tir egit of God.
1lîaiiîîci, Face of Glial].
Uzziel, Streigtl of Gog.

C O It IL E S P O N D E N C E.

We have several times received con-
intinicatioiîs frumi distanît parts of the
coulntry, written by persons vith whom.
ve have io personal acquaintance what-

ever, stating their gratifieation at meet-
iing witi a stray number of our paper.
%V niåed scarcely say that we are grati-
fied in return at every sulà expression
of syinpatiy from isolated friends of our
coiinon faiti. The following letter
lias jnst cone t htbad, together with a
arote ordering the Bible Christian to be
sent to the address of the writer.

TO Tr EitMron. OF 'TUE BIBLX CitRiTIAN.
Sui"- have long desired to sec a truly liberal

religions paper established lin Canada. My wish
ias iowe been grati fied, by the appearance of the
Bile Chrisdian, a copy of whlci bai just been
put into My lattais ; and I think, were it gelne-
r'af lv kiownî, il vould receive considerable sup-

f hurt 1l-0111Canada XWest.May 1 lit1cai iesere lhow inconsisteut It Io
tfor soue Dernominations to profess to usiaintalir
tie lght of Private Judgnent, whilst. nt the
same time, if we do nlot ackiowledge certain
doîgnas which lthey style ' ortLhodox." we are
leiouiced as heretics, ad exclurded, lin their
sena tence, even fron thei mercy of God ! Our
irivatejudgtneit inust be circumscribed by the

oîpinions of John Calvin, Jolhn Wesley, or sone
lither faflible nitals, wio hrave attempted tu

-irge al chain or dogiis wherevith to bind the
corscieies of their fellow-menr. Reason ls all
divi"e vil ,iuch persois as long as it Is exercised
'ira support oi' ilci il Pî eculla iot1041011; but au
salto as it bi gins ta discov' îîîîy e icaîîsistency lu
in their systeim tile treason, tie noble:t gift of
the Cr-eaîtor', is uinnediately denounced as tie
very ianmlraid of infidelity itself.

i have near<î suc people bast. o tlelr1Ibe-
rality ru al at the saimt time profesas principles
hiat vouId limit the grace of God to a few, or
only ta such as could sec through tie same col-
oured iinediuin which perverted their own Intel-
lectual pet ceptions, I have no doubt but you
have knoiwn such toa, and the înxumber of themx
is flot small ii Canaida ;.outit IlI ta be hoped
thu Buibie C/iristian ivil lessen thmat numnber, by
decliarinîg the Gospel doctrine ot ' Ox. Gon,
au onle Mediatoir betweein Gol and aera, the
manal Christ Jesuîs, who gave hlinseif a tansoim
fur ALL."

Youirs respectfully,
ONE or Tu 'AL..'

Carleton Place, C.W. iStli lay, 1845.

CHRIST[AN CONFERENCE.
q Tau CANADA CHaISTIAN CoWEgRE'NcE

will meet at WHITBY, (C. W on io r,
the 7TU.JULY next.

N:O YT1,C:E.
Persons desirous of taklng PEWS or

SITTINGS in the UaTitAx Ciunc, will
aîlease apply to uie Treaiurer' JAx DOUGAL
Eîq., Willim Streeti..........
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THEC RIBLE HISTIAN.

UNIT 1IANIM 6F TH E AIPOSTLES.

iSTMT T H EW.
Ifhus c-n w-ords, as Lthe professedisltorian of

eur Lord, are to Le ttaken lu evidence, then was
MattheW a Unitarian; thenIsis his Gospel strictly
Unitarian *and its doctrine Is-there le but one
God, the:Father, and one Lord, Jesus Christ.
If hhI own statements, and the whole tenor of

his Gospel are tobe taken as good authority, then
. It equally certain, that hue bas not taight the

doctrineof th. Trinity, or that. f the Deity of
Jesus Christ ; and therefore, never heard of them
from the iouth of his divine Master, nor dii
everbelleve them. These thmgs, it appears t
me, may bc established by arguments suhficiently
conclusiv o satisfy the mind of an iimpartial
inqusirer' . .

I,shall endeavor to establish my position, first,
ay'sine general observations bearing on the sub-

ject then, by an examination of those passages
whih have been thought t teach the doctrine of
the TrInity, and lastly, .by brimging forward al I
that evidence of a positive nature, In favor of the
trict Unity of God, which the Gospel prescnts'

. I would remark, In the first place, that as
the doctrine of the Trinity is conifessedly one not
to bave been anteredently expected, nt which, as
anorthodox writer bas himself observed, " rea-
son stands aghast, and faith herself is hialf con-
founded," it 1l right to expect, and demanud,
before reccivinig it as an article of bellef, evidence
that shall bear some proportion te its apparent
Intrinsie incredibility. It sa not enouglh that
such a doctrine be darkly hinted at, obscurely
implied, doubtfully expressed. I' man deals

justly by himself, and acts with due reverince
towards God and lis ovn reson, he will not
feel himself justified in embracing such a truth
without the clearest and most ample testimony ;
like that'for example, on the strength of which
he believes in the divine authlority of Jesut, in a
future life, and a state of retribution. But such
testimony, it cnnuot Le pretended that the Bible
itself, much less the Gospel of Matthew , does
any ihere furnishl. There is nothing distinct,
elear, definite on the subject. Not a single verse
la the:whole Bible lays down the doctrine in
termsi is 1 a thing of remote, dark, uncertain
inufereance.

It is here worthy to le remarked, that in re-
itio t bthe doctrine of the Trinity, the Dety of
Christ, tand many other supposed doctrines of
revellation, the. commun principles of evidence
lave been totally reversed. Fr while onu other
subjects, it is a universal principle for the conduct

of: Lthe understanding, that in proportion to the
apparent intrinsic incredibility and imprubability-
oft factor proposition must be the force, clear-
nes, and abundance of the evidence whicihais

tbreoúght to establialh it--in rieligion' mon hav
egerly eceivednd , n licith believed doctrines;
isgainst which there was a strong previons pre-
suiltion thathLey could not bte rue-doctrines
of the-most·momentos itmport if rue, have been
admitted, on a shoiw of evidence the least thnt can
bes'piised possible: in a case of the kind, and
which in: other :satters ivould be rejected s c
whily Inadequate, or as varranting ouly the,
löwest degree of assent. That which is seein-
igiy Impossible, and on the face of the thing in-

-credibleor bighly improbable, we reasonàably ue-.
qulié to bc substantiated by a proportionalu fuineess
and distinctness of testimony. While thlat shiuich

*s:ln accordance wi-ith:other known thets, and
other<received kioi-ledge, leas intelfilhiglIy pro.
bable and likely to eli truc, we admit on a lesser
wveightof evidence. These just itnd obvious

principles have, I repent, in religious things beeu
abandoned, if not reversed. Evidence which in
a cdut'cf human justice, neither judge, unor las-
yer, noerjury would take as competent testimony
to afat:ofleven ordiunry occurrence and chare-

*ter,:oc to a point of law-only.cusange thue grund u
te that of controversial diviniity,.and it become
eVith:those same persons most ample and decisive
to establish doctrines in themcselves the most ex
tràordinary, and.most unlikely te be truc. Jin
religion, mèn have een ever rendy to believe any
thinogitd ee-ry> thing, with or without evidence

*-as the case might be. It:lias senemed as If- the
took a strange Adeulighlt in doing violence lu thL

-dictatesof reason and common sense, and iia.
ined themselves devout and meritoriouis beforu

Heaven,n liroportion to.the easy culcuuity ith
thiche miostiamonstrons and revolting.d gmia

;,ere engrafted into their creed. There ias been
nothing soessentially aieburd,-co obviously.fabri-
caetedand false, that multitudes have not in every
ge of the Churchbeens found to believe it as

part ofthe revelation of God, at the mandate o
a priest,'a poe, or a council. Evidence hlas no
been asked ?for.t jhias' rather been despised
* asit.the authority of orthodox fathers? Due
It revolt reason and sense ? Does it task faitl t
the üttermost? These have'virtualy been thT
preliminary' inquirie's. Hence. it has happeneu
that.doctrines of apurely pagas or human erigin

ave been hbandied dowtni fron age to Cage, trom
ciurelio chunrch, aïid e ihesltatiingLy recelve

ittu"present'tlimuethiroughît all Christendon a
vitahtruths cOf the Gospel, without even a deceu
S li ofev-dérie"iln thei behilf, and so far, in
diaScr;riture ie coneernitedwithout Leing s
nuch as namedin it..- Of thibîdesription, I ap
r,'ehend, isLthe.doctrine of-the Trinity Thog

so deep and higlh a mystery, so difficult to com
prehendti se fm'ps'sble i eplain and teachi, e

ïIfiltiéïo hbas been lookd for In a.revelation, anu
the eo naturel mi ndonecessary te lav-e bere
hlistintlysate ut and often repet-this do

at.ne hu Mahet irss,'aik .6ernsîoü c -uoI l

T - - -

overlooked, anid, as I hope will appear li the se- Matthe's .Triniltarlan faithl ? Open is Gos- . The Catholic gatiers a strong argument for the
quel, closed his Gospel nut only without farmah- pel, search chapter after chapter, scan every verse Real Presence, from this Gospel, far, otronger
Ing thrat~proof which the mind ouglit t demand anid word, and welire do you lisnd the slightest denthn ihe Trinitarian gathers for hie doctrineof
li thie case, but without so much a namiing it; trace of' his belietf li such a tenet ? You will tih Trinity, from tie whole Bible for ietinds
nay without iaving by chance written but ene say, perhaps, it li imlplied in ithe formr of Baptisn. It laid down in express terns, " Take, ceat, this
sentence, (Mat. xxviii. 19,] which, wlhen rte Allowing it to bethere; where else ? No wHit E. rs my body." A&id .,why dues net theTrinita-
doctrine lins been otherwise establislied, rail be You iwili indeed. itul Cuit two or three verses riasn Protestant receiive tiis mystery.? . Not be.
tortured so as to favor it. Now I put It to thic besides, ii which Yeuv will maintain that divine cause it caliot boait tef most express' declara-
conscience of every reflecting person, If it be cre- attributeseare ascribed to Jesus, and tint there. rituts of ecripture i its favor-all theiî'eaellita
dible that the evangelist could have leit suchl a fore lie imust be Gui : and therefore there s a unnmie in teaching Ie lin definite, inteiligable lain-
doctrine in such uicertainty. fs It credible, that Trinity. But-not to finid fault withf the re- guage-but because, amnag other reasons, i is
in wiriting airnaccount of a religion containing n markably excursivelnature of this logic-beside contrary to the geneal tentor oftic Gospel ; t
doctrine like that of the Trinity-one whicli these, whire ele ic i the whole Gospel do ytu is niot ini keeping, tint of a piece,- witi the reste
every dictate of reason assured himiin woiuld incet ind indieations of ihe evaigelist's fiith in ie nit therefore lie undeetands the evangeliss lin
with the bitterest opposition, woihl ie received Suprmine Deity of Jesus, or the doctrine of the such places to use tigraative expressions, which
by the intelligent only oi rte amnîplest evidence, Trinity ? I willnot taunt witil the question, lie interprets su as to harmonise with the -Uther
and whiclh he feit at the saume Cine to beb the where cdoes lie Mentionf te ncaue of this essen- plainer nanl undoubtei doctrines of religion.
crowning doctrine of thse uruew faith-is it credi- tial dogma-where daies lie speak of lie ihingfor Nowr, tue saisie principle of proceeLing hòuld
bl, that lie should lhave left it to be doubtfully which the naine stands ? Is it nt but toc )plain lead him t iinterpret the few texts in hies
gathcred from a few dark and eqn ivocail expres- that, althouglh a few texts mîay be cnstrucel so Gospel which will bear a Triiltarian seise, in
sions, which will bear, and on every just princi- as te bear IL Trinitarian seise-is it uot plain that consistency withi the tenet of the absolute Uity
ple of criticismn require, nia interpretation fatal to thir valie, whatever it may be thought to be, i5 of' Gol which every where prevades the book.
the trhi lie intencded to teach ? wholily destroyed when ie consider hie general The wext containinîg the fori tof baptismi! -- quite

I . I remark inis the next place, that li taking jenor and preuailing language of the Gospel; tihat as insbieted, airnd solitary in relatioiu to the doe-
ic evidence of 'Mattlhew to the doctrine of the with every rensuei wh'ly the evangelist soutlt trine of the Triniity, as theat which semns to teach

Trinity, we are to remember that he was once a gire lie loctrine in question a distilet promi. rte mystery e Tranisutntition is in relatioi
Jew, and would have written% witl the feelings nîence above ail other truths, hie lias oi the con- to that doctrine ; and yet, here the Triniitariait
of une u hvio hal been s, and therefure if lie hal trary keplt it strangely out of siglht. A fcw textes abandons his adoltedt prinîciples of criticlism
believedtilhe doctrine himself, lie would have like thosee în which the aclyicate of the Trinlity which lad(] so kindly saveid him f'romin the dreaded
given It a prominent place In his Gospel. relies, oughît noet tu be colsidered as of any iu. faith of the Catholic Church, aad inost perversely,

As a Jew, the Most cheriliel article of his thority by an unpiirejudiced mind, on a question I a a oalmant rîeady to say, contends, under.cir-
faith, hald lbeen ic strict unity of God. It wns like thtis. Theyi are, in truth, of io force what- cuimstances as iearly sinilar as possible, that the
the distinctive feature of ls ancient belief. It ever. Suc) a doctiinc must Le able tu show a hliole Gospel, though diamnetrically opposed to it,
was that which gave to it its cuperiority t the better support, etr it can, with the intelligent shall bend t temic ianing of oei verse which is
surrouinding polytieisn. Tlie heathelen hadl as mini, never be thouglht worthiy tu be believeul. suîppsed tu tenchtlice doctrine of the Trinity.
imposing cerenonies, as splendid temples as the I shIiould thicni myself ns well varranted lIn say- IV. If tle doctrine of the Trinity ls une
Jews ; but they did nut know and worshipl te inig that the authour If n treatise oi the Ncwt. iwhich Jesuîs Caugit, and Mit Inthliews learned, then
oNe God. This was the exclusive glory of Ju- ian systemn was rIevertheless a disciple of Des is hie evangelist's fidelity as an historian brought
laismn. This tenet was giuanrdeIl with most en- Cartes, lecaîuse there were one or two stateients int) questionit for hie has not tauglit it with the
pecial jealousy. Idolatry, the having and wor- which I could explain ini coisistency witi luis cleariness aînd frequencry that became so iuportant
shippling more goda thian one, was with ilhe Jews thieorv, though lopposed by the whole scmpe and aIl ndtrin, and were nîecessary to Its universal
tle unpardonable sin. The devoted attachment teior tf' the book, as thai tle doctrine ofi the reception.
of the Jews to the unity of Go) stands out more Triity i ito)befoiiud iii the Gospel of Mititthiew, One of two things miut be truie,-either Our
pronmiently than any other feature ini the chai- *-a ws as believed by limî,-vileth the hle Lordlditnt,frine retenait, Ciach Ihhedoctrine
acter of that peuple. And yet, notwithstanding tentr and prevailing language of the history re. during his ininistry, or Mltatthiew hlias been cul-
the plaine language of the Old Testament oi this jects, and deries, and lisowns it,--hecausuiee leure pably iegligent in recording it-or rather, has
subject, men can sbc fuind, theoilogians ou, tu are a few passages which will bear a Trinitarian altogether onittel t recod it.
maintain that thie Trinity was a doctrine of le iexposition. That Leur Saviouir did not teachs tue iwhole of
Jewisli Chorch ! O' this I will only say, tant Is it credible, now I would ask, that 1\blttlhew, lis religion to Sis immediate disciples, ihereleino
the mani who, acfter rending or studying tie Old once a Jew and a irntrm believer in le Unita etf good ground for believing. 'le fact tait it
Testanent could rise front lis labor with a cone- God, should have sat downi aid wsritten a his- vas to be imparted tu the Gentiles, was lnot ina-
victi fn that the Trinity is tauglit or implied ic i tory of his new fatli, so opposite on suoessential died fuliy understood anud admitted until after
it, is to e ams much regarded, as hue whoi slouli a point to lu his oldbelief, withotit once givinug Peter's vision. But there is not a single doctrine
affirmru, afiter a similar inquiry, that Julaismn le a his readeri tii undioerstaidh, by a lingle clear sState- to be foui advanced by any of te Apiostles,
systein of atheisms. The Jew of the prescrit day, ment, thnt his new faith iwas different fron his which is unt icoitainel in the recorded discourses
as did the Jew or former days, believes Godl t old one ? of.our Saviour hlinsolf. Thaot 'hoewithhehid Iite
be one, without division or distinctinion in tntae IIL remark in the next place, fiit we may mysteries of thee Trinity and Atonement, as souie
or nature, and now uas ever, regards thnt as the reuisoi froms the generail tene and prevailing la- oft tlic ucaciueit ithers maintained, rceerving t heimî
most vital blow imed atthie faihi, which invades guaitge ofifMtuthsew's Gospel, ti his ignoranre u(el for later communications through Johlini, ls Mer8e
the purity andit itegrity ch' this primary article the ldoctrine ot' the Trinity%. If true it wliulh assumIpion, and it most unfoni-unte one too ; as
of his creed ; and so for, ls le more r a Chris- have entered deely istey it tructure and sei- 'of ail Chue witers o tCie New Te st'iaïment, Juoîm
hians than the believer in tie Trinity. timent of' his Gospel. le the moet distinct and emphatic in his testi-

With these feelings usînd îsith such a blief, lt le obvious enough wshat lseant b thi iony to the uity Rai supremiacy ot'theFîCîther.
did Matthew join himmself tu cur Lord. From general terofr cf a book For -xample. through- Not t autha,tint the:advocates of le Trhiity, Ly
him, says orthodoxy, as the first and Most im- out lhie Bible God le spoken oft and described as ,adopting thue idea thnt Join tirât tauglht It lose
portant leson, didl hie recele n accouînt of the c Slpirit. lis spiituaiility le taught or impliedl whatever advantalge l ta be derived fromne the
nystery of the Trinity. Througlh his public every where. If two, ou .ihree, or more expres. testimionyOf ithe othier bookse ai the New Testa-

preaching and pilvate instruction, le mcust have siens shîîould seen ti couitradiet thi trothe, it I Nment, which ere ali--with the exception of his
hheni d this ainazing doctrine oftenl explhined and certain tint lite contradiction can ronly be an ap- own Episltes, written before his Gospel.
enforcel. He moust have heard) it ,idc down as pareit îcnte ; auifthoughî wei amight tint be able It remains, therefore, that M'hlutthiew iust
the crner stone of the new religion ; for if it satisfacto-ily to iiterpret then lieconisistencyNs have lbeeun fully iniititedi imite tehe knowsledge of
male a part of it aet ail, Trinitarianis are right in wilîthat trumth we still should lot be jiistiieliClte Trinity. If truu, it amst have beeni rere-
saying ainit 1h formed and still forcms its most in beuding to themu the current language Of the selted tu hinmi as of the sanme irdescribable value
dlistingui'ushiing fenture. le must have regardieul Bible. In manuy places lin scriitiure, handsi in aiand importance.- which iti in novw suiposed te pus-
it in tit lighlt himsef. lis novelty and swfuil arme, eyes and ars. and a bodily forcsm ai-e asrib- ess. Hie must have reccivei it, ait believed in
nature. its direct opposition to ihat great trath ed to the Deity ; yet we nayn mti thertfore l- it, as the distinctive peculirity of his Master's
whichile hait been accustoined) tovenerate, the lieve that Chue Deity 1s clothed with I esih and itrligin-the vitul, fiidrmentah doctîite f-Che
Divine Unity, must have deeply impressei his blood Ilike ouiselves, but weo refer tu lie general Gospel. -lois ciiiniually:uiiifaithfuil hias hebensi
mindil. When sent tfo-th by oeiu Saviiue as a teno' aie) prevauti ling doctrine of ithe Bible, andI tiien ! .h e lias professed ta write.a huuitory ot
Spreacheir of the Gospel, it iuist very ortenî have exppiritesu sis s is to huarimuniise silhi our Lord, and t give an account Of lis religion,
formedi the subject of his discouîrse, especially uts it. Similar illustrationss mighut be abuidantly yet Chie umost importanlt doctrine Of thalit religion

1 hue was addressing Jeus, who would need t uhave muiltiplied, But I wilii nly add generaillylin le lias suppressei, or lias su obscurely lluded te
- it distinchly stated and oargueid, since at tirât sight this connections, thant were Cthe doctrinis oe erhto- it, that if by any chance hisGsGospel alone had

it would seem t hem but miningetionus, covert doxy rigoroshly tried by this rle, (and there been preserved, the wiorll would have :beenufor
systeni of polytheimn. After our m rd's resur- canut be a juster one) ley coui noh staendi the ever ignorant of It!;1-. *-

j rectien, wh)ei hebecame ee of the great hieralids test. Who will not say, that the general doctrine But it is aI moral iinpossibility that i hue shiold
of the nev faitli, hue mut have continuedt ut'of the Bible le, thatiu naisable tsblho duIo well or 1ii have been unfaitflt'ul:or remsis insucha case..
preach and enforce it to the day of this iteathu. as hme pleiases ? On his, are grounded the pa . Every motive cormbined to makle Iif. I'
He le commonly supposeidto have writtert is mises and threatenings of religion, which ruin hie wis ut Lmiani, lie could noit in sclh circnmta-iý

l Gospel in the year 65. le hal of course prenchi- through the iIwhole Bible, andmu stial irth n ever'y ces be pfhiese tlan .scrpulously su. Love of
ed the religion wielch lie afterwardh recorded, for page. But what then becomes of the doctrin18etiue the lu uth, whic-li hue had preautchei s*lo'nig, atendt
ithe space of more than thirty years cafter his laq- of total depravity, wîhuich rests for' its suippoit elier i-rwlichli le ufterisards'is suffercii.msrty.i-uudom ;.at-
ter's death. Dur ing this lonmmg interval musti he a fsew insuilateid texts ? What is more evidently tachmenttalus huis Mtertûi,Vhii'on ie: had fullwed

e nt have becomcîeerfetly familia witi the iend- he cumrrent language, nnd universal sense of tliii su long ; 'self respet--ail unitedl to;enstre fidel-.
- ing truths ofthie faith e hlid been disseuiniating ? Bible hian thais, that the iighiteousess ofrthe Ity-and a completesn tul perfect record.. Fur ail

Mo Mst not le vital .aind essential truths of tehat righteous slihall be upon iem, ai tha e wiceess he kwo . couild kiow,. his migu lu ie eny
faith have been tei tthousand tneso hleratei from of the wicked shalli euponim.? ut whait history t thuat'wvoulu óve-bu- bLuitten'by anmu ie'aundi

e the house-top and the way-side ? Wouild uot. I th,1 Hienbcimies of the doctrine of the A tounemeit? eur wsxitiess ; aidhiosv couilai hie' e otherwisifthan
I may confidentlya ask, these vital liand essentlti Orthodoxy iresta on detached sentience, irislaitei most anixiousily and: minutel cy:caieful thlat, ove,-ey
- truths le tre first tu present t hemslves tu bis texts, aitrog tigures; l Cscltifouencs and truthi of hibaMnster shoull.1bce reordedu, and lisna
y mind tiwhet sitting down ta write ani account t ranaiogies. The currentdense of Scripturefthe mamer. corresponding tu its relitive iuImportance ?
Slie religion whicli le had ls long puenched ? spirit of its te'ailCchingse thie brlad and obious But theiuictrin ie uoonii ord T tuih Ir
f Would hue net, on principles of humnan nature ieaning ort its most plain and intelligible parts is Gospi : o aitio, t hitis obsourely implied
t have giver lite th saine proiniuience as a Trili- lire thlaijCl Cc il'lie gelleruuîteisui' nuuh lre' hlult thwill not be pretended that except test!-
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